
DOT DELIVERS
Small Business... Big Moves!
 
We know how convenient deliveries are in busy lives... ours included. There’s nothing 
better than having the stress taken away and food being delivered right to your door.
We are ever so grateful to the 3rd party delivery companies helping us serve our food,
 especially through lockdowns. However with very large commissions on every product 
they deliver to you, we think it’s time we tried out something new.
 
We’re trialling Dot Delivers! Our own team delivering direct to you! 
No middle man (well, apart from our current team of cracking drivers who know
 our products inside out) meaning we can offer you a much better service, directly! 
You even have the ability to choose your bagel from our inventory and use discount 
codes and gift cards as our whole system will be integrated.
 
Better yet... The saving on that large commission (it still hurts to say) can be invested 
back into our team, products & our shops!
 
So why not give us a try... We would love to hear your honest feedback and 
hopefully we can look to make this big move more permanent!

Dot Delivers discount code available on dot deliveries only. Minimum delivery 
order of £10 applies. Applicable postcodes only. Dot has the right to amend or 
remove this discount code at any time.

T&C’s

TO ORDER, CLICK ON THE ORDERING BUTTON ON OUR WEBSITE

Discount Code T&C’s

•Delivery times are between 9.30am - 4.30pm, 7 days

•Available in certain areas of NE1, NE2, NE3, NE4, NE5, NE6, NE7, NE12, NE28, 
NE88, NE98, NE99 (Delivery radius applies)

•Any particular driving instructions, please include in notes for restaurant  

•Minimum order of £10.00 applies 

•Any orders over £100, please contact us directly   

•We woud love your feedback, please message us on instagram @dotbagels 

VALID UNTIL 24TH JUNE


